OPPORTUNITY DETAILS

Are you gifted in developing programs for women and children? We can use you in Southern Africa! Across the world, churches are likely to have more women in the pews than men. But in Africa this “gender gap” is particularly wide, where millions more women attend church than men. At the same time, 41% of the African population is under the age of 15. Churches need help developing ministries to reach out to them.

We need a couple to come alongside our church plants and presbyteries in several locations (South Africa, Malawi, Uganda, Zimbabwe) in Southern Africa. You would coordinate regional programs, equip women for fruitful ministry, and train children's workers, working with our missionaries and national partners to organize local ministries. You would also train women in leadership, train Sunday school teachers, and organize seminars and workshops to equip and empower women and children's workers.

Get Started

mtw.org